
1/34 Bailey Street, Adamstown, NSW 2289
Sold Townhouse
Saturday, 23 September 2023

1/34 Bailey Street, Adamstown, NSW 2289

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 174 m2 Type: Townhouse

Jacob Rotton

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/1-34-bailey-street-adamstown-nsw-2289
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-rotton-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown


$952,000

A sophisticated vibe and relaxed style go hand-in-hand in this freestanding townhouse, located on the edge of Fernleigh

Track. The first in a boutique complex of three, the interior is dressed in warm neutral tones and modernly appointed, with

full-length bay windows top and bottom adding extra appeal. The ground level is dedicated to social zones with a formal

lounge room at the front and open plan living extending to a private alfresco terrace at the rear. Upstairs is reserved for

bedroom accommodation and includes a king-sized master with walk-in robe and ensuite. Providing an idyllic lifestyle

base, from here you have Adamstown Station 600m away, Brunker Road shops or Westfield Kotara both within a 1km

radius.  - Dual-level townhouse holding a premium street-facing position, completely freestanding - A stand-out

opportunity for investors, young buyers or the retiree seeking a lifestyle home - Modern design, house-like proportions,

and high-quality inclusions throughout - Open plan living with glossy floor tiles and smooth access to an alfresco

courtyard  - Stainless steel appliances, a gas hob, and WIP appoint the glossy Caesarstone kitchen - Three top-floor

bedrooms, all oversized and featuring a built or walk-in wardrobe - Contemporary main bathroom with twin basin vanity

and a separate bath and shower - Ducted air-conditioning, quality window coverings, ground floor powder room   - Great

storage options, a secure single garage, and an extra driveway parking bay - Sought-after Adamstown address, located in

a quiet pocket yet close to every convenience - 15 minutes from Newcastle CBD, Warners Bay foreshore, or popular

Redhead Beach  - Council Rates: TBA Water Rates: TBA Rental Potential: TBA


